Introduction
Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) communities harbour higher levels of plant diversity than associated conifer forests [1] , but in recent decades, aspen has experienced widespread decline [2] . Lack of fire disturbances, possibly as a result of fire exclusion programmes, has been implicated as a major driver of aspen loss [3] , which may also alter community-level function [4] . To develop aspen restoration strategies, resource managers are interested in understanding the natural dynamics of aspen fire regimes prior to Euro-American settlement. Retrospective studies using tree rings or lake sediments can help reconstruct environmental interactions over long temporal scales [5] . However, two challenges limit fire history reconstructions in aspen. First, moderate-to high-severity burns tend to kill this relatively thin-barked species while also promoting regeneration through clonal reproduction (i.e. 'suckering'). Therefore, tree-ring studies provide few direct measures of fire recurrence and many studies have instead relied on inference from nearby conifer stands [3] . Second, sediment-based reconstructions (i.e. palaeoecological studies) are limited by the rarity of natural lakes in aspen-dominated landscapes. Despite these challenges, recent work showed that aspen increased during a prolonged fire-free period [6] , and that drought, accompanied by frequent fire, promoted aspen recruitment [7] . Therefore, a refined understanding of fire's role in maintaining aspen and ecological diversity is possible with further palaeoecological investigation.
Aspen is an ideal ecosystem to test key assumptions and predictions from resilience theory because fire regime shifts tend to promote two alternative & 2019 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
states, i.e. stable or seral [8, 9] , defined here by relative amounts of aspen and fir and the associated fire regimes. Stable (or seral) aspen systems are maintained by burning, in particular, fire recurrence and severity, which are influenced by fuel structure and fuel moisture. Stable aspen stands are effectively monotypic, mesic and burn infrequently, whereas seral stands experience chronic conifer invasion, largely by subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), variable moisture, and frequent, often severe fires because fir commonly acts as a ladder fuel that promotes canopy fires. Assuming timescale-dependence, either status may confer resilience [10] . However, most contemporary forest disturbance literature clearly describes the two states; here we aim to quantify where critical transitions have occurred between stable and seral aspen forests using a lake sediment record. ) at 1 cm intervals were analysed for charcoal and macrofossils following standard protocols, processed with 125 mm sieves and counted using light microscopy (40Â) [11 -13] . Conifer needles (i.e. fir) were identified and nine were submitted for radiocarbon ( 14 C) analysis to establish age-depth control (electronic supplementary material). Sediment subsamples (1 cm 3 ) for pollen were processed, including the introduction of a known quantity of tracers (Lycopodium), and counted at 2 cm intervals (i.e. every other cm) using light microscopy (500Â) [14] .
Material and methods
To reconstruct fire events and recurrence intervals, we converted charcoal counts to concentration ( particles/cm) and then charcoal accumulation rates (CHAR, particles cm 22 yr
21
). Next, the charcoal concentrations were binned using the median sediment deposition time (10 years) to minimize variations resulting from shifting sedimentation rates. Newly binned concentrations were then converted to CHAR and decomposed into the background (BCHAR) and peak components using CharAnlysis [15] . BCHAR is the slowly varying CHAR trend, and fire peaks are positive deviations from BCHAR, which we interpreted as originating from a fire episode. Peaks were determined using a Lowess smoother, robust to outliers, within a 500 year window [16] . BCHAR values for each time interval were subtracted from total CHAR for each interval. Peaks (i.e. intervals with CHAR values above BCHAR) were tested for significance using a Gaussian distribution, where peaks that exceeded the 95th percentile were considered significant. We applied this procedure for every 500 year overlapping portion of the record, producing a unique threshold for each sample. Lastly, all peaks were screened to eliminate those resulting from statistically insignificant CHAR variations [17] . If the maximum count in a CHAR peak had a greater than 5% chance of coming from the same Poisson-distributed population as the minimum of the preceding 75 years, the peak was rejected [16] .
To determine the proportional changes in vegetation composition needed to classify a forest as stable or seral, pollen count data were converted to percentage of the terrestrial sum (electronic supplementary material), and the ratio of aspen to fir pollen was normalized using the formula (a 2 b)/(a þ b), where a ¼ aspen and b ¼ fir (e.g. [18] ). A generalized additive model (GAM) was used to model trends in the pollen ratio and then used to identify zones of similar vegetation development in the sequence. Following [19] , periods of positive or negative trend are inferred as the times when the first derivative of the GAM smoother is significantly different from zero. Each zone in the sequence therefore represents a period of either positive, negative or no trend in the pollen ratio. These zones are then used to highlight critical transitions in the forest community, representing possible tipping points between stable and seral aspen types. Fire events were binned into the same age model as the pollen data, before calculating the absolute change in aspen pollen from before to after each fire event. We used this calculation to measure resilience, specifically recovery (sensu [20] ), where recovery is indicated by positive values.
Changes in diversity between seral and stable aspen forests were studied using species evenness and richness, and functional diversity. Evenness was calculated using the slope of the rankorder versus log abundance curve for each sample and richness using rarefaction to a pollen count of 500 grains [21] . Functional diversity was based on three functional traits (seed mass, plant height and leaf area) directly related to plant survival, production and growth [22, 23] . Trait data were obtained using the BIEN Database [24] R package [25] . Species-level trait data were processed following [26] and median trait values [27] for each taxon in a given sample were used for hypervolume quantification as a conservative measure of function. Alpha diversity estimations at each pollen sample were quantified using all pollen taxa (site-level: tree and shrub, TRSH; and upland herb, UPHE) and for vegetation types, TRSH and UPHE, separately. Beta overlap is the proportion of shared trait space between hypervolumes of time adjacent samples. Beta estimations were standardized by the elapsed time between pollen samples.
Results
A signal-to-noise ratio greater than 3 indicated that the charcoal time series was appropriate for peak detection analysis [28] (figure 1a). The mean fire-return interval ranged between 150 and 300 years over the last 4000 years, with 21 peaks (table 1 and figure 1b) . The most prominent event (i.e. highest CHAR) occurred approximately 1700 cal yr BP (1700 fire, hereinafter). Since that time, CHAR and peak episodes are conspicuously lower and less frequent than elsewhere in the record. In the modern watershed, the dominant aspen age was 170 years old, which indicated that a stand-replacing fire has not occurred in at least 170 years.
Over the 4000 year record, fir and aspen pollen were anticorrelated (figure 1e), indicating that the presence of one species generally precluded the other. The presence of fir macrofossils was high when fir pollen was high, and vice-versa (figure 1f ). Changes in the modelled GAM trend identified six periods of distinct vegetation dynamics (table 1 and figure 1d) .
Prior to the 1700 fire, the diversity indices show low pollen richness coupled with stable functional diversity (figure 2). Evenness declines over this period, indicating that the vegetation was increasingly dominated by a small set of taxa. Samples corresponding to the 1700 fire show a marked impact on the vegetation around the site, with peaks in both richness and evenness, coupled with a large drop in the functional overlap between samples. Diversity indices subsequently return to pre-fire values at around 1500 BP, followed by an increase to maxima by 1000 BP. Richness and functional diversity undergo a slow decline over the last millennium, but evenness remains high, suggesting that royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20190011 while the vegetation becomes relatively impoverished, no single taxon achieves dominance.
Discussion
The pollen and macrofossil records indicated that over the last 4000 years, the forest composition around Sugarloaf Pond alternated between fir and aspen overstory. Despite being characterized as stable or seral, the entire period was characterized by relatively long fire-return intervals that ranged between 150 and 300 years. Diversity metrics provide secondary support for the 'response diversity' [30] of vegetation to the environmental variation that influences ecosystem resilience. In combination, these lines of evidence suggest that there were at least two distinct 'tipping points' where the Sugarloaf Pond ecosystem transitioned. First, the 1700 fire (Zone 3) caused a switch from seral to stable aspen and subalpine fir was nearly eliminated from the system (Zone 2). The second tipping point is likely taking place over the last two centuries (Zone 1), when fir abundance rebounded, perhaps aided by climate or grazing history, and is likely shifting the system from stable to seral.
Before the 1700 fire, diversity was low but constant (Zones 4-6; seral aspen), when compared to after the fire (Zone 2; stable aspen). Similarly, fir pollen and macrofossils were abundant prior to the fire when compared to after. Taken together, these lines of evidence indicate a functional shift from seral to stable. Interestingly, aspen recovers quickly which is likely a reflection of functional-disturbance dynamics. We speculate that both seral and stable aspen communities in Zones 2 -4 were likely dependent on the occurrence of relatively frequent fires that maintained aspen. The 1700 fire was a prominent event in this record, which we interpreted as a high-severity fire that burned within (but likely also surrounding) the Sugarloaf Pond catchment. The corresponding rise in CHAR, shift in vegetation GAM and rapid changes in diversity metrics, are all strongly suggestive of a disturbance-mediated ecosystem shift. These data show that the mechanism driving the aspen seral to stable tipping point was fire recurrence, irrespective of subalpine fir presence, and resulted in community-level functional reorganization. In other words, over the long-term, this aspen population tipped from seral to stable, likely driven by the 1700 fire that nearly extirpated fir locally.
The stable aspen-dominated forest established after the 1700 fire remained functionally similar until just recently (Zone 1), where a shift to seral appears to be underway. The increase in alpha diversity after the 1700 fire, alongside elevated levels of aspen pollen, further corroborates the case for a long-term stable aspen community, maintained by the relatively frequent fire regime. We contend that previous (and subsequent) burns were not as high severity as the 1700 fire. For instance, minor decreases in functional similarity in seral vegetation at approximately 2700 cal yr BP (Zone 4) were associated with fire events. The absence of a strong response in functional and alpha diversity suggests that the approximately 2700 cal yr BP and other burning events were of lower severity compared with the 1700 fire. However, the decline in richness and functional diversity towards present reflects the recent influx of subalpine fir pollen, suggesting that this system is potentially shifting from stable to seral.
More importantly, in combination with the increasing presence of subalpine fir, the recurrence of the fire has lengthened, which in unison has not promoted aspen. As a result, the shift from Zone 2 to Zone 1 likely indicates a transition from aspen stability to emerging aspen sensitivity. Zone 1 had substantial recent subalpine fir establishment, the result of an ageing stable aspen stand (approx. 170 years old) and few fires. The absence of recent fires was partly due to reduction in fuels from intense pastoralism (circa 1880s) [31] . However, the decline in aspen pollen began before this era, which suggests that other factors may also be influencing fire-vegetation dynamics. Climate is a likely possibility, and subtle shifts from dry to more mesic conditions over the past two centuries indicated in tree-ring studies from this region [32] may have been favourable for drought-sensitive fir (relative to aspen) recruitment around Sugarloaf Pond. However, from a broader perspective, the decreasing richness concomitant with relatively stable evenness over the last millennium suggests that while climate may be shifting, its effects may be subtle.
We found shifting ecosystem resilience was the result of a dynamic interplay between fire events and forest overstory composition. Forest succession in this aspen community was characterized by two key tipping points over the last 4000 years, where it transitioned from seral to stable, mediated by high-severity fire, and likely back to seral in recent centuries. Irrespective of shifting subalpine fir abundance, recurrent fire maintained aspen until recently, where infrequent fire coupled with increasing subalpine fir-likely from climate and/or human activities-threatens the persistence of the aspen community surrounding Sugarloaf Pond. Future work is needed to further assess resilience in montane aspen systems and specifically the roles imposed by climate royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20190011 and human activities. Palaeoecological approaches, such as those reported here, may benefit in the future from more spatio-temporally resolved 'neoecological' methods of understanding the dynamics of seral and stable aspen across landscapes [33] .
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